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Opportunity Knocks
--

JFASHION FANCIES 10 GIRLS GETTO1MISS .From Life By Lou

EE CHISTAGERETURN HDM

Two Screen'Features
On Wigwam Program

The Diehl Kiddles are tonlght'i
stage attraction at the Wigwam in
addition, to. the rest of the show.
They win give ong numbeas and
dancing features.

Screen attractions Include "Learn-in- g
to Love,", starring Constance

Talmadge and Antonio Moreno, and
"The Purchased Woman," with
James Klrkwood and Alma Rubens
in the leading roles, wiuia w..t

Dancers on Program
For Aladdin Studio

Helen and Milton Charleston, the
popular young dancers, are filling a
return engagement this week and
next Monday evening at the Aladdin
Studio Tiffin Room, where they are
presenting an attractive program;
Including the tango and fancy ball-
room dances. The Charlestons are
singing some of the latest song hits.
This afternoon a special "tango
tea" will be given, with complimen-
tary Instructions to the guests.

Hugo Ballln, noted author, scen-
ario writer and director, and John
Lynch, one 'of the most brilliant
scenarists in the movies, have been
added to the production staff at
Paramount's Hollywood studio.

t
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Kiddies on Stage
At Majestic Tonight

The Nina Freelson Kiddies will

appear on the stage tonight at the
Majestic In the Mission district In
new juvenile novelties and song
selections. - 1

i "Midnight Molly," starring Evelyn
Brent, Is on the screen with its
daring story of a girl Raffles who
does some heroic work. She saves
an ambitious politician from scan-

dal by taking the part of his wife,
who baa run away with another
man.

Coming tomorrow is "Sandra,"
starring Barbara La Marr and Bert
LytelL i

TODAY The Necessity for a sudden change
In the cast of "Irene" at the Alcazar
yesterday afternoon brought joy to
the hearts of two girls, both with
ambitions for careers on the stage,
and gave a new opportunity to
each.

jMwlna Allen, stepdaughter of

and his seventh revuette, "The Show! By CHOLLY FRANCISCO.
Miss Geraldlne Graham will re-

turn today to her home In Santa
Barbara after a few days' stay with
her mother, Mrs. Pollock Graham,
at the St. Francis Hotel.

uiri, is on me program with six
chorus sirens. West and Sigler, the
funny men; Fontella La Pierre, Jazz
mistress of song, and Don Smithand Marvin Hammond In their....Isaac Allen of "The Examiner" staff,

wfio has been hoping for a chance

Preparations are being made for rthe wedding of Miss Graham and
fr. Charles W. Dabney Jr., which

to Join the Henry Duffy Players,
was given the opportunity and went
into the chorus of the bright mu-
sical comedy, performing as thouh
she had been a member of the com

will take place on Aug. 22, at noon,
at All Saints by the Sea Church, In
Monteclto. Mrs. Sydney W. Fish pany from the beginning. She Is
of New York will come to Califor
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nia to be matron of honor at the only 16 years old and had never be-
fore appeared in a legitimate at-
traction. She will remain In thewedding, and Mr. Fish will be one

of the ushers. They will arrive in cast throughout the run of the piece.
Leads wherever taite discriminateSanta Barbara on Aug. 8.

Mr. George Pope Jr. and Mr. Rob
wt W. Miller will go from Burlln-gam- e

to Santa Barbara to be ushers

Flace lor Miss Allen was made
when Ruth Stanley, understudy of
the company, was forced to desert
the ranks of the chorus and was
given her first big chance In the
role of Jane Gilmour, one of the
most important in the production. PALE DRYDuffy suddenly was compelled to
make a change In this part hereto-
fore assumed by Gladys Nagle. and
Miss Stanley stepped Into the breach
without much chance for rehearsal
Miss Allen, likewise, had to execute
some difficult singing and dancingnumbers with only a few hours'

X
The Present nlans am fhat th

will be a number of debutantes in

As is it is delicious!
As a Mixer

the finest you ever poured.
society this winter and the indica
tions are that the season will be
much gayer than last year. Some
of the girls who were sraduated
In June from Eastern boardlnc-
schools and colleges are planningto "come out." One of them is Miss
Florence Bostwick. who returned

at the wedding and Mr. Edgar Park
of Montecito will be one of the other
ushers. Mr. Samuel Dabney will be
his brother's best man. Mr. Earl
Graham, a brother of the bride, will
give her away. He recently returned
from Spain and will be at the Gra-
ham home In Monteclto until after
the wedding.

Lady Agnes Adams
Is Luncheon Hostess

Lady Agnes Adams was hostess
at a luncheon given on Wednesday
at Cloyne Court In Berkeley. The
decorations of pink and violet sweet
peas, larkspur, and yellow snap-
dragons were reflected in the tall,
old French mirrors of the private
dining room with charming effect.
I.ady Adams' guests were: Mrs.
F. P. Graves of New Tork, Mrs.
Ralph Barton Perry of Boston, Mrs.
Charles K. Webster of Wales, Com-tess- e

de Buyer of Paris, Mrs Wil-
liam T. Sedgwick of Boston, Mrs. F.
H. Swift of Minnesota, Miss Edith
Bullard of Boston, Mrs. A. G. Free-
man, Mrs. Duncan McDuffle, Mrs.
XV. M. Hart, Mrs. J. P. Buwalda,
Mrs. Frank Stringham, Mrs. Charles
A. Noble, Mrs. F. W. Hart, Mrs. C.
IX Mead and Mrs. F. C. Torrey.
During the afternoon Miss Bullard
sang several songs accompanied by
Lady Adams.
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' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton,

who make their home at the Fair-
mont Hotel, left Tuesday for Napa
Soda Springs, where they will be
the guests of Mr. "and" Mrs. John
P. Jackson at their summer home.
The Hamlltons will return to San
Francisco about the first of
August

to her home here a few weeks ago.
fcne will make her debut in the
early winter.

At the first
night of
"Mrs.

Partridge
Pre

Edwina Allen, top, and Ruth
Stanley, who yesterday, through the
necessity of a change in the cast of
"Irene," were given an opportunity
to achieve stage fame.

Miss Bostwick Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bostwick,
the latter of whom was Miss Emma
Hunt, a great belle here durinirsents her girlhood.

It is probable that Miss Frances iT3Stent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Stent of San Francisco and SCHENCK SIGNS
Menlo Park, will be a debutante.
With her mother and sister, Miss
Katherine Stent, she recently re-
turned from Europe. RQHE1MTOS

at the
Columbia,

Mrs.
Charles
Ehrman
wore a

velvet and
ermine

coat
over her

ecru gown.

m

f M Miss Dorothy Woodworth
Is Guest at Luncheon

Miss Dorothy Woodworth. whose
marriage to Mr. Andrew Cassell will

By CHANDLER 8PRAGUE.
Stiff Cormtpondtnt Unlnnal Servlo.

HOLLYWOOD, July 23. Thetake place on August. 8, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon given movie colony trtill is agog over the

signing of Erich Von Stroheim by GLASER BROTHERS
yesterday by Mrs. I, R. D. Grubb.
Other guests were Mrs. Warren
Perry, Mrs. Donald Craig, Mrs.
Philip Baker, Mrs. Milutin Krunlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington- Pringle
and Miss Kathleen Pringle went J

.Calif. Z...
TONKIN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

Distributors - San Francisco
Mrs. Ralston White, Mrs. Leslieto Feather River Inn last week for
Symmes, Mrs, Shepard French, Missa 10 days' outing.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fletcher Hamilton ERSHOSTSFDST2BRIDES-ELEG- T Olive Craig and Miss Henrietta
Harrison-Smit- h.Miss Heath Hamilton, Mr. Alex

ander Hamilton, Miss Edna Hamll
Club Noteston and Miss Beth Sherwood are

also at Feather River Inn for a AT HOUSE tmCOMPLIMENTEDfortnight. The Republican women of San
Francisco will hold a luncheon and
regular meeting this noon at the

Joseph M. Schenck, to direct Con-

stance Talmadge. Many shakings
of the heads are being made, but
the wise old boya who have seen
SChenck get away with just such
things before are biding their
time. Stroheim, admittedly one of
the greatest directors the Industry
has known, Is difficult to handle and
heretofore has declined firmly to
pay any attention whatever to cost
sheets. Moreover he never has di-

rected a comedy and hte forte Is

supposed to be strong drama, very
strong. In spots. However, ' there It
is. He's going to make "East of
the Setting Sun" with Connie, and
Hollywood is going to watch It
with bated breath.

Canterbury. Hotel. Arrangements
The Foster ranch on the Russian have been made to hear over radioTwo engaged girls were the prin

cipal guests at a large bridge party Secretary Hoover's speech at the
Commonwealth Club.

River Is the scene of many house
parties during" the summer. Mr. andgiven yesterday by Miss Deborah Mrs. Paul Foster are spending the m K

The Study Circle of. the HomePentz at her home In San Rafael.
They were Miss Merrill Jones, who

season there amd others now ,thereare Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkins. Department of the Sunnyslde P.-- T.

Miss Sallle and James Jenkins Jr.. A. will meet at 10:30 this morningwill be married to Mr. Charles
at the Mother House of the Flelsh- -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Abbott, Miss

Louisiana, Miss Janey and Leonard
Abbott Jr.

hacker Playfield. Mrs. H. Gadd,Fraker of Chicago on Aug. 15, and
Miss Florence. Martin, who will be president.
come the bride of Mr. . Rodney
Chase on Sept 12. .

Among other guests were Mrs.
Wakefield Baker, Mrs. William $1.25 $1.25Hendrickson Jr., Mrs. James Mof-fit- t,

Mrs. Frederick H. Beaver, Mrs.
Horace Van Sicklln, Mrs. Philip
Foster Brown, Mrs. Evan Evans,
Mrs. Harry Evans, Mrs. John Self- -

Looty. Looty hool

Nevilles Leave for
; Visit in Santa Barbara
' General and Mrs. Wendell Neville

left Monday for Santa Barbara and
are the guests . of Major And, Mrs.
Victor Morrison at their ranch at
Los Olivas. "General and Mrs. Ne-

ville will Diego.
Major and Mrs. Morrison gave a
luncheon for the visitors on Wed-

nesday.
W

Mrs. Frank West has returned to
the South after a two days' stay In
town. With her daughter and son.
Miss Winifred West and Mr. Frank
West, she Is spending the summer
In Santa Barbara. The family will
return, to their home In Washington
In the fall and Miss Winifred West
will be a debutante of the winter.

Mrs. West and her children have
lived in Washington since they left
San Francisco several years ago,
and have also Spent much time In
Europe.

Miss Hocking Engaged ,

To Henry Stehli of N.Y.
News of the engagement of Miss

Sybil Hocking and Mr. Henry E.
Stehli has come- - from Honolulu and
Is of Interest to the friends of the
bride here. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hocking of
Honolulu, who gave a large dinner
to announce the betrpthal.

The young couple met last win-
ter In Egypt, where Miss Hocking
was traveling .with her parents, and
Mr. Stehli was making a visit dur-- ,
ing a trip around the world. He was
graduated from Yale in June last
year, and the following month

ridge, Mrs. Kirkham Smith, Mrs.
Kenneth Mcintosh, Mrs. Ralph Pal-
mer, Miss Helena Sturdlvant, Miss
Betsy Dibble and Miss Caroline
Madison.
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Mrs. Patrick Calhoun, mother of
Mrs. Foster and Miss Calhoun, will
arrive from the East next Monday,
and will spend the remainder of the CLIFF HOUSEsummer In San Rafael and at the
Foster ranch.

H$ HS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hitchcock,
whose marriage took place In May,
have returned from their honey-
moon, spent In the East, and are
at their new home In Burlingame.
They went to New York by steamer
stopping at Banff and Lake Louise.
and returned by the Canadian route,

Special Dinner
BEGINNING TOMORROW NIGHT
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th.e(m&i;te$t distance
between two points

WKeri you have occasion to seek another residence your
desire to secure a dwelling that satisfies is of greatest im-

portance and the test of The Examiner's "Rental Ad"
efficiency in finding a home vacancy will convince you
that there is only one direct route in house-huntin- g the
shortest distance between two points I

The wise home-seelc- er avoids tramping about the city
' singling out "vacant" signs. Instead, he turns to these

', . guide posts and within a short time finds the vacancy
desired. The alphabetical list of vacant places allows you
to select a few which seem suitable then a personal tour

i
"

. of inspection will give you the choice of the best one.

Mrs. Witcncock was Miss Margue-
rite Belser of Honolulu.

Mr. Newell Armsby and Mr.
Philip Faversham have arrivedstarted abroad. He joined the

Hocklngs on the trip to Honolulu from the East, and are with Mr.
Armsby's parents, Mr. and Mrs.and visited them there, passing

through San Francisco en route to ueorge N. Armsby, at Burlineame.
The two boys, who are studentn nt
an Eastern boarding school, motored

New York a few days ago.
Mr. Stehli Is the eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Emll J. Stehli of 810 Fifth across the continent. They will be
California until the earlv fall.avenue. New York, and Hawk Hill

when they will return to the East.
Mr. Is the son of Wil

Place, Locust Valley, Long Island.

Newlyweds Will Take liam Faversham, the noted actor.
and of the late Mrs. Faversham,

Apartment in S. F. vim, mas nuuwn on me staere
juue upp.Mr. and Mrs. Cyril McNear will

return from their wedding trip NO CQVERT CHARGENorth next week and will make
their home In San Francisco. They
have taken an apartment on Jack
on street. Mrs. McNear was Miss &ek endsElena Folger, a bride of July 2.

in beavtuvlcMatm
Remember to find the most suitable apartment,

, flat, house or room consult the largest compiled
list of vacancies appearing today and every
day in

in right on an auto trip t
uhSII I

CCHEESE
C

Ml

Enjoyible Honrs of exhila-

rating exercise in this land
of all outdoor recreations!
Restful relaxation in the
luxury of the beautiful
Hotel Rafael.

Dinner dances every Satur-
day. Write tor folder.

Management tf Harry Amman

DANCING
7:30 to 1:00 A.M.

VINCENT TOSCO'S CLIFF HOUSE
ORCHESTRA

SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLYRAFAErl
gjyS3Fg gAH FRANCISCO $1.25 $1.25
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